
MONTHLY BOARD MEETING, TOWN OF WOODHULL – March 11, 2015 

 

The regular Monthly Meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Woodhull, 

County of Steuben and State of New York was held at the Town Hall, 1585 

Academy Street, Woodhull, New York on the 11th day of March 2015. 

 

  PRESENT: Scott E. Grant, Supervisor 

    Bryan H. Conklin, Councilman 

    Larry B. Guild, Councilman 

    Douglas S. O’Brian, Councilman 

    L. Todd Housel, Highway Superintendent 

    Sharon A. Brewer, Town Clerk 

 

  ABSENT: Arnold S. Herrington, Councilman 

 

  OTHERS PRESENT:  Kristy Flint, Woodhull Municipal Gas Co.; 

    Phil Mosolf, Woodhull Municipal Gas Company;  

    Jan Calkins, Planning Board; Gary Calkins, Assessor; 

    Sharon Calkins, Town Hall Custodian; Dan Draper, 

    Dog Control Officer; Robert Mooney, Code Enforce- 

   ment Officer; Jeffrey Smith, HP Smith & Son; Paul &  

   Diane Gill of County Route 101; and Boy Scout Aaron   

   Flint 

 

Woodhull Municipal Gas business was conducted at 6:15 PM.  Kristy Flint 

reported that she has to start filing sales tax electronically in April.  She has 

a new telephone on order.  In discussing bad debts, Scott Grant will check 

with Corning Natural Gas on how to handle them.  Gas rates and usage were 

up for February, but Kristy had very few complaints.  Phil Mosolf reported 

that he attended training today at Sullivan Trail Construction in Elmira 

Heights.  He has two more meters to change out in town.  Phil asked 

questions about the Town of Woodhull Procurement Policy when ordering 

equipment.  A copy of the policy will be provided by the Town Clerk. 

Abstract #03 in the amount of $25,059.72 was approved for payment.  This 

included vouchers #15-020 thru #15-032.  The 2015 annual insurance 

payment to HP Smith & Son in the amount of $3,599.00 and gas billed from 

Empire Natural Gas Corp. for January in the amount of $18,411.73 were 

included in this abstract. 

 

Supervisor Grant called the Monthly Board Meeting to order at 7 PM with the 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.  He welcomed all present and introduced 
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introduced everyone to Boy Scout Aaron Flint who was present for a badge 

requirement. 

 

RESOUTION #15-06 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

On a motion of Councilman O’Brian and second by Councilman Guild, the 

following resolution was 

ADOPTED  Ayes 4 Grant, Conklin, Guild, O’Brian 

   Nays 0 

RESOLVED that the minutes of the February 11, 2015 Monthly Board Meeting 

be approved as amended (correction of misspelled name in the gas company 

portion of the minutes). 

 

GUESTS/RESIDENTS SHARING 

Paul & Diane Gill of County Route 101 were present to check on whether 

building permits had been issued to Jason Cline, a neighbor of theirs, and 

whether a trailer being inhabited by Andy Hurd had the proper exits required 

by law.  Bob Mooney told them that Mr. Cline did have a permit, and that he 

would check at the Hurd residence. 

 

Jeffrey Smith Jr. of HP Smith & Son Insurance Agency presented the 

insurance package for the Town of Woodhull for the period of 3/11/2015 to 

3/11/2016.  He stated that the pricing is good, and the entire bill is down 

about $89.00 from last year.  He explained that replacement costs on this 

policy raise about 4% per year.  The Woodhull Municipal Gas Company 

portion of the bill is $3,599 and the Town of Woodhull owes a total of 

$41,485.42. 

 

DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS 

Dan Draper, DOG CONTROL OFFICER, reported that he picked up an 

abandoned dog in a house trailer on County Route 102.  He is going to need a 

booster rabies shot and he asked if the Town of Woodhull would split the 

cost of this shot with Rathbone.  The Town Clerk reminded him that he needs 

to get a 2015 Rabies Clinic set up for September.  As he is taking dogs 

picked up to Tanner’s Paws, he suggested that the Town of Woodhull should 

make a donation to that organization. 
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Sharon Calkins, TOWN HALL CUSTODIAN, reported that the furnaces are 

working well.  Water leaks in the entrance way are not roof leaks, but where 

snow got in under the edge of the roof, and comes down when thawing 

occurs.  There have been no more major problems with groups using the gym 

since new locks were installed. 

 

Gary Calkins, ASSESSOR, stated that most of the exemptions are in.  

Changes on the STAR exemptions are most likely coming through this year 

as a result of changes being made by New York Governor Cuomo.  Instead of 

exemptions, tax credits will be issued to new homeowners and those who 

are eligible for senior exemptions during 2015.  Gary stated that he and Jan 

are planning a two-week trip to Florida next week. 

 

Jan Calkins, PLANNING BOARD, reported that the Food Bank of the Southern 

Tier Mobile Food Pantry served 57 households this month when it visited 

Woodhull.  There were 12 volunteers who worked.  The purchasing of a new 

fire siren has been put on hold, as the Fire Department is working to buy a 

new emergency truck.  Jan also reported that the restaurant in Woodhull will 

open in the Fall with James Howard as the owner. 

 

Bob Mooney, CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER, reported that he was called to 

County Route 102 for a trailer with frozen pipes, and also had complaints 

from another party who couldn’t get their landlord to take care of frozen 

pipes.  He will be attending in service training in Rochester next week.  He 

will be traveling home each night, rather than staying over.  Costs for this 

will be split with Jasper.  He reported that Mr. Meade of Holden Road will be 

in court again in early April to report to the Justice what changes he has 

made to his mobile home. 

 

Scott Grant, SUPERVISOR, reported that the 2014 Annual Report was not 

filed on time.  Carol Golden is still working on this, and has contacted Kristy 

Flint for Woodhull Municipal Gas Company information.  Scott had expected 

someone from Hunt Engineers to be at the meeting tonight to give an update 

on the Waste Water project.  He said that we now have less than 20 people 

who have not signed the easement for the sewer project, and a letter will be 

sent to them, followed by a home visit if necessary.  He did not have a 

financial report available tonight, as he still has some discrepancies with 

February figures.  Scott also stated that we no longer can go without paying 
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Attorney Pullen for fees owed to him.  A resolution needs to be passed to pay 

these back fees. 

 

Sharon Brewer, TOWN CLERK, reported that she has a large amount of 

uncollected taxes.  Since she is collecting to March 31st only, she asked 

permission to send out reminder notices to those who have not paid.  The 

Board denied this request, as it would be too costly for the extra postage.  

They felt that the property owners know that they have not paid their taxes. 

A notice will be placed in the Addison Post and posted on her bulletin board 

to remind the property owners.  She has received notice that Harold 

Benjamin’s term on the Board of Assessment Review is up on September 30th 

of this year.  She will contact him regarding the reappointment.  The clerk 

has filed the necessary papers concerning those persons whose terms are up 

for election this year.  They are:  Supervisor, Town Clerk/Tax Collector, 

Highway Superintendent, and Councilmen Conklin and O’Brian. 

 

The Clerk reminded that registrations for the Southern Tier Regional 

Leadership Conference at Corning Community College on April 1 and 2 need 

to be handed in to her.  A program entitled “Storm Ready” is being presented 

by the Steuben County Office of Emergency Management on three different 

dates and locations in Steuben County.  It is for all Town personnel.  Crystal 

Myers is working on an inventory of the Town Hall.  She is putting 

information on an Excel spreadsheet and is also taking pictures.  She will 

also assist Todd Housel on doing an inventory at the Town Barn. 

 

Todd Housel, HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT, updated the Board on equipment 

breakdowns and repairs.  He was given the go ahead to put out bid notices 

for a 2016 truck to be delivered early next year.  The interest from West 

Union to purchase our excavator fell through.  The Town will lease a Volvo 

excavator.  Road conditions are not good; pot holes from the extreme winter 

weather are everywhere.  Many problems with sluice pipes are anticipated 

when thawing takes place. 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 Records Room cleanup project – Nothing has been done yet. 

 Some website updates have been made. 
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NEW ITEMS 

 Supervisor Grant has received notice that we have a person interested 

in serving as Town Historian. 

 Supervisor Grant would like to see the “Graduates Wall” in the Town 

Hall updated.  He would like to have the wall repainted, have pictures 

put into new, matching frames and have the listing of names updated. 

Perhaps this could be a community service project. 

 New bank accounts have been established at Community Bank and the 

Chase bank accounts will be closed out. 

 Discussion was held on repairing or replacing the body of the old 

pickup truck.  Todd will look into this. 

 Corrections need to be made on the January Organizational Meeting 

Minutes. 

 

RESOLUTION #15-07 

APPOINTMENT OF TOWN HISTORIAN 

On a motion of Councilman O’Brian and second by Councilman Conklin, the 

following resolution was 

ADOPTED  Ayes 4 Grant, Conklin Guild, O’Brian 

   Nays 0 

RESOLVED that Donald Farrand of 2763 Lyon Road be appointed as Historian 

for 2015. 

 

RESOLUTION #15-08 

CORRECTION OF ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING MINUTES 

On a motion of Councilman O’Brian and second by Councilman Conklin, the 

following resolution was 

ADOPTED  Ayes 4 Grant, Conklin, Guild, O’Brian 

   Nays 0 

RESOLVED that the following corrections be made to the January 3, 2015 

Organizational Meeting minutes: 

 Page 1 – Appointment of Diane E. Reed as Health Officer be added. 

       This appointment is for a 4 year term. 

 

 Page 3 – Rate of pay for Justice Clerk – change to $11.00/hour. 
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RESOLUTION #15-09 

APPROVAL OF PAYMENT TO ATTORNEY 

On a motion of Councilman O’Brian and second by Councilman Conklin, the 

following resolution was 

ADOPTED  Ayes 4 Grant, Conklin, Guild, O’Brian 

   Nays 0 

RESOLVED that payment for monies owed to Richardson & Pullen, Attorneys, 

be made.  This resolution also covers the change in the EFC and US Rural 

Development agreement (Dated 12/31/14) to increase their budgeted limit 

from $24,90 -> $60,00 to help pay for additional fees incurred from deed work 

from the project contingency funds. 

 

AUDIT OF HIGHWAY AND GENERAL FUND ABSTRACTS 

Abstract #003 of the Highway Fund in the amount of $562,946.46 was 

approved for payment.  This included vouchers #35 thru #53.  ($530,000 of 

this amount was a transfer into a Highway Savings account at Community 

Bank, N.A.) 

 

Abstract #003 of the General Fund in the amount of $447,171.20 was 

approved for payment.  This included vouchers #37 thru #63. (Payment of 

2015 insurance bills in the amount of $41,485.42 and a $390,000 transfer into 

a General Savings account at Community Bank, N.A. were included in this 

amount). 

 

The next Monthly Meeting will be held on Wednesday, April 8, 2015 at 7 PM in 

the Town Hall Board Room.   Woodhull, Municipal Gas Company business will 

be transacted at 6 PM. 

 

On a motion of Councilman O’Brian and second by Councilman Guild, and all 

in favor, the meeting was adjourned at 9:56 PM. 

 

 

 

      ____________________________________ 

         Sharon A. Brewer, Town Clerk 

 

 

 



 

    

 


